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1 Gov. W. S. Flynn Largest Waves.
r$rk Is Play for Rhode Island Essig Market

H. O. ESSIG, Prop.
' Senators Refuged in Massachusettes

f'romjj series of observations made
of waves of the Atlantic, Pacific and

Indian oceans by a French naval offi-

cer, it was found that the largest
waves occurred in the Indian ocean,
where thirty different waves averaged
29 feet, the largest being 37 feet.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Made Sausage
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Hall's Cataa'S" Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for ortr 40 years

V. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo Ohio
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Press Want Ads bring Results.

W R. L. SMART
General Merchandise

live stock
OTTO, N. C.

Buy tan bark, pulp wood, chick-
ens, eggs and other produce.

See Me For Bargains.

cm
Gov. William S. (Fighting Bill)

Flynn, storm center of the row in the
Rhode Island state senate.'Ar.tAlA A'.VW. JW.Vui A..M.

Wide World Photoi
During their exile at Rutland. Mass., the twenty-on- e Republican senate

of the Rhode Island Upper House are devoting most of their time to per-tectin- g

their physical condition as shown in the illustration above. Senators
Drew, Weaver and McMcehan are hard at work dressing up the lawn of th
JSartlett Hotel where they are living at Rutland.

VModem Blouse Features
Fanciful Collar EffectsLooking Through 1 Irethe Fence Fooling

BFTHOMAS ARKLE CLARK

. ?Dean of Men, University of
Illinois.

IT WAS an interesting crowd atothe
garnet but those who filled "tho

Meachers to the topmost row and fo-
llowed the cheer leader in wild shouts
;"were not more interesting than were
those, outside the field trying to see

Ihe game without paying the custom-.ar- y

tribute to the gatekeeper. .

There were delivery boys perched
on top of their wagons, middle-age- d

ruen on stepladders, n sight-

seers standing on their cars, and
ajcores of the local riffraff swarming In
itho trees or looking through the fenco
fin an endeavor to see the game with-ou- t

raying for it. Occasionally, more's
'the pity, one could detect a stray

impecunious, or frugal, or Im-

provident, whoso face lighted up as
-- Jack caught a difficult foul, and once
!I caught sight of a high browed,

stoop-shouldere- from the
Jieavy books he wa3x carrying, crann
fhis neck as he paused to satisfy his
cariosity as to why Phil Armour warf

:; Jumping into the air and waving his
: arms so frantically.

It was a popular sport, this trying to
:get something for nothing, but it haa

. .Us dangers. A young chap who was
balancing himself on the top of a
arotttorcyle, unable to restrain his

when the "ump" pronounced
i,S)l3,'-6af- e on oocond, lost his equili-

brium .fand ..In '.falling pulled the step-.cladt- e

from under one of the middle- -

The modern blouse specializes in
novelty'collar effects. Very unique Is

the collar and rever combination
in this blouse. The yoke and

long sleeves are also distinguishing
characteristics of the newer blouse
modes. The pin-pla- plaided panels
inset at each side of the front give a
dressy aspect to this model of flat
crepe, which is developed in that high-
ly favored color, . powder blue. The
blouse worn with side plaited skirt is
a favored ensemble this season.

Nowhere did Abraham Lincoln show his
shrewdness of judgment better than in that fa-

mous utterance which ended, "You cant fool all
the people all the time"

In the past, there were a few misguided ad-

vertisers who thought they could sell their wares
better by misrepresentation. But those adver-
tisers have long since gone out of business or
mended their ways. Hard experience taught
that Lincoln, was right. Untruthful advertising
doesivtpay.

Other advertisers proved that the only way
to advertise successfully, make, regular custo-
mers and build up public good-wi- ll was to tell
the absolute truth about their goods.

So, you can be sure that every consistently
advertised product is good. The advertising test
has proved it. The very fact that it is advertised
i s your besf warranty of satisfaction and true
quality.

; The concern that tells you frankly what it is
doing is a good concern with which to do busi-

ness. That is Why it pays to read the advertise-
ments, to patronize advertisers, and to buy ad-

vertised merchandise.

and they both fell in' Stokes Is 'Champion 'Shot
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..It feas it "dangers, I s.?.y, It vdoes

vihvays win one's respect, whether
" it Ve the nan looking through tho

Mice at a ball game or the sfaden'.
--Retting a1 passing grade by copying
Vrom (Tie neighbor's paper.

- 'There are various ways of looking
through the fence. Thaman who is

, broke when it is his turn to
"pay, the fellow who borrows and for-

gets to return the amount, the man
awho accepts an office or an honor with-HO- t

assuming the accompanying re-- '
.rponsibilties, the enlployee who loafs

, on his job, are all watching the game
' through the fence.

"It is easy for the man to talk," vou
'Bay, "who has the money to get into
'the game; but how about the fellow
-- who Is broke?" An old neighbor of
mine never saw a baseball game nor

?J' eld office, yet he lived an honorable
iiappy life and died respected. One
can walk to Savoy or stay at home

.find read' 0. Henry or work in tho
garden. It is more honorable not to
see any of these games of life at all

- than to see them through the fence.
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IT S MIGHTY GOOD BUSINESSlliiii
Walter R. Stokes of Washington, 13.

C, the world champion rifle shot, who
romped away as victor in the inter-

national rifle tournament at Rheima,
France. .

' Land Deed, Mortgage Dees!nd
Chattel Mortpagei tor tale at The

J


